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Muhammad

 BornBornBornBorn totototo aaaa singlesinglesinglesingle mothermothermothermother (father(father(father(father passedpassedpassedpassed beforebeforebeforebefore hishishishis birth)birth)birth)birth)

 RespectedRespectedRespectedRespected bybybyby allallallall aroundaroundaroundaround himhimhimhim duedueduedue totototo hishishishis charactercharactercharactercharacter

 NeverNeverNeverNever ateateateate alonealonealonealone

 EncouragedEncouragedEncouragedEncouraged handhandhandhand washingwashingwashingwashing beforebeforebeforebefore andandandand afterafterafterafter eatingeatingeatingeating

 RegularlyRegularlyRegularlyRegularly visitedvisitedvisitedvisited thethethethe poorpoorpoorpoor andandandand illillillill

 VeryVeryVeryVery helpfulhelpfulhelpfulhelpful atatatat homehomehomehome

 NeverNeverNeverNever proclaimedproclaimedproclaimedproclaimed divinitydivinitydivinitydivinity

 MuhammedMuhammedMuhammedMuhammed isisisis nownownownow oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe mostmostmostmost popularpopularpopularpopular namesnamesnamesnames inininin thethethethe

worldworldworldworld

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
 ShowedShowedShowedShowed specialspecialspecialspecial carecarecarecare forforforfor girlsgirlsgirlsgirls andandandand womenwomenwomenwomen

 Handsome,Handsome,Handsome,Handsome, clean,clean,clean,clean, neatneatneatneat andandandand simplesimplesimplesimple

 ConsistentlyConsistentlyConsistentlyConsistently smilingsmilingsmilingsmiling

 AlwaysAlwaysAlwaysAlways hadhadhadhad concernconcernconcernconcern forforforfor orphansorphansorphansorphans

 Modest,Modest,Modest,Modest, considerateconsiderateconsiderateconsiderate andandandand cooperativecooperativecooperativecooperative

 AnimalAnimalAnimalAnimal rightsrightsrightsrights activistactivistactivistactivist

 VeryVeryVeryVery forgivingforgivingforgivingforgiving yetyetyetyet veryveryveryvery bravebravebravebrave

 NeverNeverNeverNever acceptedacceptedacceptedaccepted charitycharitycharitycharity forforforfor himselfhimselfhimselfhimself

 KnownKnownKnownKnown forforforfor hishishishis justice,justice,justice,justice, honestyhonestyhonestyhonesty andandandand trustworthinesstrustworthinesstrustworthinesstrustworthiness

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad

 Elegant,Elegant,Elegant,Elegant, graceful,graceful,graceful,graceful, lovinglovinglovingloving andandandand dignifieddignifieddignifieddignified

 DidDidDidDid hishishishis ownownownown laundry,laundry,laundry,laundry, milkedmilkedmilkedmilked hishishishis animalsanimalsanimalsanimals himselfhimselfhimselfhimself andandandand diddiddiddid

householdhouseholdhouseholdhousehold choreschoreschoreschores

 WheneverWheneverWheneverWhenever hehehehe stoodstoodstoodstood orororor sat,sat,sat,sat, hehehehe rememberedrememberedrememberedremembered thethethethe AlmightyAlmightyAlmightyAlmighty

 HeHeHeHe gavegavegavegave fullfullfullfull attentionattentionattentionattention totototo thosethosethosethose whowhowhowho satsatsatsat withwithwithwith himhimhimhim

 SpokeSpokeSpokeSpoke totototo everyoneeveryoneeveryoneeveryone kindlykindlykindlykindly andandandand nevernevernevernever raisedraisedraisedraised hishishishis voicevoicevoicevoice

 NeverNeverNeverNever laidlaidlaidlaid hishishishis handshandshandshands onononon anyoneanyoneanyoneanyone nornornornor diddiddiddid hehehehe strikestrikestrikestrike anyone,anyone,anyone,anyone,

neitherneitherneitherneither aaaa servantservantservantservant nornornornor aaaa womanwomanwomanwoman

 NeverNeverNeverNever tooktooktooktook revengerevengerevengerevenge andandandand nevernevernevernever returnedreturnedreturnedreturned evilevilevilevil forforforfor evilevilevilevil

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad

 RoseRoseRoseRose earlyearlyearlyearly everyeveryeveryevery morningmorningmorningmorning

 BrushedBrushedBrushedBrushed hishishishis teethteethteethteeth atatatat leastleastleastleast 7777 timestimestimestimes aaaa daydaydayday

 DrankDrankDrankDrank waterwaterwaterwater inininin smallsmallsmallsmall sips,sips,sips,sips, diddiddiddid notnotnotnot gulpgulpgulpgulp

 WasWasWasWas healthhealthhealthhealth consciousconsciousconsciousconscious andandandand nevernevernevernever ateateateate totototo hishishishis fillfillfillfill

 LovedLovedLovedLoved pleasantpleasantpleasantpleasant fragrancesfragrancesfragrancesfragrances

 SpokeSpokeSpokeSpoke clearlyclearlyclearlyclearly andandandand audiblyaudiblyaudiblyaudibly withoutwithoutwithoutwithout chewingchewingchewingchewing hishishishis wordswordswordswords

 OwnedOwnedOwnedOwned veryveryveryvery littlelittlelittlelittle ofofofof thisthisthisthis world,world,world,world, gavegavegavegave allallallall excessexcessexcessexcess awayawayawayaway

inininin charitycharitycharitycharity

(peace and blessings upon him)
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Muhammad

 SupportedSupportedSupportedSupported women’swomen’swomen’swomen’s educationeducationeducationeducation

 SawSawSawSaw thethethethe positivespositivespositivespositives eveneveneveneven inininin thethethethe mostmostmostmost negativenegativenegativenegative situationssituationssituationssituations

 HadHadHadHad fourfourfourfour daughtersdaughtersdaughtersdaughters andandandand twotwotwotwo sonssonssonssons.... HisHisHisHis sonssonssonssons passedpassedpassedpassed awayawayawayaway inininin

infancyinfancyinfancyinfancy

 EnjoyedEnjoyedEnjoyedEnjoyed playingplayingplayingplaying withwithwithwith childrenchildrenchildrenchildren

 LikedLikedLikedLiked spendingspendingspendingspending timetimetimetime inininin gardensgardensgardensgardens andandandand orchardsorchardsorchardsorchards

 OwnedOwnedOwnedOwned twotwotwotwo animalanimalanimalanimal conveyances,conveyances,conveyances,conveyances, whichwhichwhichwhich hehehehe named,named,named,named, ‘‘‘‘QaswaQaswaQaswaQaswa’’’’

(one(one(one(one thatthatthatthat travelstravelstravelstravels farfarfarfar distances)distances)distances)distances) andandandand ‘‘‘‘AdbaAdbaAdbaAdba’’’’ (sharp)(sharp)(sharp)(sharp)

 AdmiredAdmiredAdmiredAdmired healthyhealthyhealthyhealthy andandandand strongstrongstrongstrong horseshorseshorseshorses

(peace and blessings upon him)
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Muhammad

 AdvocateAdvocateAdvocateAdvocate ofofofof social,social,social,social, economiceconomiceconomiceconomic andandandand racialracialracialracial justicejusticejusticejustice

 MadeMadeMadeMade effortseffortseffortsefforts totototo eliminateeliminateeliminateeliminate povertypovertypovertypoverty andandandand inequalityinequalityinequalityinequality

 UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited Muslims,Muslims,Muslims,Muslims, Jews,Jews,Jews,Jews, Christians,Christians,Christians,Christians, IdolatersIdolatersIdolatersIdolaters andandandand PagansPagansPagansPagans

throughthroughthroughthrough hishishishis MadinaMadinaMadinaMadina PeacePeacePeacePeace CharterCharterCharterCharter

 ChallengedChallengedChallengedChallenged thethethethe statestatestatestate ofofofof affairsaffairsaffairsaffairs whenwhenwhenwhen itititit entailedentailedentailedentailed

oppression,oppression,oppression,oppression, injusticeinjusticeinjusticeinjustice andandandand negativitynegativitynegativitynegativity

 ImploredImploredImploredImplored totototo respectrespectrespectrespect widowswidowswidowswidows andandandand divorceddivorceddivorceddivorced womenwomenwomenwomen

 OverOverOverOver 20202020 assassinationassassinationassassinationassassination attemptsattemptsattemptsattempts werewerewerewere mademademademade againstagainstagainstagainst himhimhimhim bybybyby

skepticsskepticsskepticsskeptics andandandand hatershatershatershaters whowhowhowho disagreeddisagreeddisagreeddisagreed withwithwithwith hishishishis messagemessagemessagemessage andandandand

principlesprinciplesprinciplesprinciples

(peace and blessings upon him)
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Muhammad
 His father died in Yathrib (Madinah) on return                  His father died in Yathrib (Madinah) on return                  His father died in Yathrib (Madinah) on return                  His father died in Yathrib (Madinah) on return                  

from a business trip in Syria, before his birth from a business trip in Syria, before his birth from a business trip in Syria, before his birth from a business trip in Syria, before his birth 

 Grew up tending sheepGrew up tending sheepGrew up tending sheepGrew up tending sheep

 As a youth, his manners and grammar impressed people As a youth, his manners and grammar impressed people As a youth, his manners and grammar impressed people As a youth, his manners and grammar impressed people 

 Was a very successful entrepreneur and tradesman until Was a very successful entrepreneur and tradesman until Was a very successful entrepreneur and tradesman until Was a very successful entrepreneur and tradesman until 

age 41, after which he became a philanthropist age 41, after which he became a philanthropist age 41, after which he became a philanthropist age 41, after which he became a philanthropist 

 Wore a silver ring with an Abyssinian stone on his right Wore a silver ring with an Abyssinian stone on his right Wore a silver ring with an Abyssinian stone on his right Wore a silver ring with an Abyssinian stone on his right 

hand. It was used as his seal to stamp official hand. It was used as his seal to stamp official hand. It was used as his seal to stamp official hand. It was used as his seal to stamp official 

communication. The stone of his ring faced his palmcommunication. The stone of his ring faced his palmcommunication. The stone of his ring faced his palmcommunication. The stone of his ring faced his palm

 His name was also ‘His name was also ‘His name was also ‘His name was also ‘AaqibAaqibAaqibAaqib’ (the last, ’ (the last, ’ (the last, ’ (the last, meaning last prophetmeaning last prophetmeaning last prophetmeaning last prophet))))

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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 He always had a pleasant scent He always had a pleasant scent He always had a pleasant scent He always had a pleasant scent 

 He lifted his feet when he walked and was swift in his pace He lifted his feet when he walked and was swift in his pace He lifted his feet when he walked and was swift in his pace He lifted his feet when he walked and was swift in his pace 

 His friends and companions walked with him or around His friends and companions walked with him or around His friends and companions walked with him or around His friends and companions walked with him or around 

him, never behind himhim, never behind himhim, never behind himhim, never behind him

 He smiled at everyone who crossed his path and waived to He smiled at everyone who crossed his path and waived to He smiled at everyone who crossed his path and waived to He smiled at everyone who crossed his path and waived to 

greet people who were at a distance greet people who were at a distance greet people who were at a distance greet people who were at a distance 

 He supplicated and made encouraging remarks to people He supplicated and made encouraging remarks to people He supplicated and made encouraging remarks to people He supplicated and made encouraging remarks to people 

he met. He helped people when he saw them struggling he met. He helped people when he saw them struggling he met. He helped people when he saw them struggling he met. He helped people when he saw them struggling 

 He patted and interacted with children. He stopped for He patted and interacted with children. He stopped for He patted and interacted with children. He stopped for He patted and interacted with children. He stopped for 

anyone who wished to talk to him anyone who wished to talk to him anyone who wished to talk to him anyone who wished to talk to him 
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Muhammad
 LikedLikedLikedLiked doingdoingdoingdoing thingsthingsthingsthings inininin oddoddoddodd numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers

 PreferredPreferredPreferredPreferred doingdoingdoingdoing thingsthingsthingsthings startingstartingstartingstarting fromfromfromfrom thethethethe rightrightrightright

 LikedLikedLikedLiked totototo looklooklooklook atatatat greenery,greenery,greenery,greenery, flowingflowingflowingflowing waterwaterwaterwater andandandand citroncitroncitroncitron fruitsfruitsfruitsfruits

 HeHeHeHe preferredpreferredpreferredpreferred darkdarkdarkdark roomsroomsroomsrooms totototo bebebebe litlitlitlit beforebeforebeforebefore enteringenteringenteringentering

 HadHadHadHad longlonglonglong wavywavywavywavy hairhairhairhair thatthatthatthat hehehehe consistentlyconsistentlyconsistentlyconsistently combedcombedcombedcombed

 HadHadHadHad aaaa lengthylengthylengthylengthy beardbeardbeardbeard andandandand aaaa shortshortshortshort mustachemustachemustachemustache

 HeHeHeHe wouldwouldwouldwould gentlygentlygentlygently playplayplayplay withwithwithwith hishishishis beardbeardbeardbeard whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe waswaswaswas inininin deepdeepdeepdeep

thoughtthoughtthoughtthought

 HadHadHadHad aboutaboutaboutabout 17171717 greygreygreygrey hairshairshairshairs onononon hishishishis headheadheadhead andandandand beardbeardbeardbeard whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe

agedagedagedaged

(peace and blessings upon him)
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Muhammad
 WouldWouldWouldWould feedfeedfeedfeed sheepsheepsheepsheep onononon hishishishis palmpalmpalmpalm

 EncouragedEncouragedEncouragedEncouraged totototo eateateateat fromfromfromfrom locallylocallylocallylocally growngrowngrowngrown farmsfarmsfarmsfarms

 HisHisHisHis favoritefavoritefavoritefavorite produceproduceproduceproduce werewerewerewere freshfreshfreshfresh dates,dates,dates,dates, cucumbers,cucumbers,cucumbers,cucumbers, grapesgrapesgrapesgrapes

andandandand melonsmelonsmelonsmelons

 WhenWhenWhenWhen hehehehe sharedsharedsharedshared thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst fruitfruitfruitfruit ofofofof thethethethe season,season,season,season, hehehehe startedstartedstartedstarted

fromfromfromfrom thethethethe youngestyoungestyoungestyoungest

 HeHeHeHe encouragedencouragedencouragedencouraged childrenchildrenchildrenchildren shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe taughttaughttaughttaught totototo swimswimswimswim

 HeHeHeHe statedstatedstatedstated goodnessgoodnessgoodnessgoodness isisisis inininin havinghavinghavinghaving aaaa spaciousspaciousspaciousspacious house,house,house,house, aaaa goodgoodgoodgood

spouse,spouse,spouse,spouse, aaaa pleasantpleasantpleasantpleasant neighbourneighbourneighbourneighbour andandandand aaaa goodgoodgoodgood conveyanceconveyanceconveyanceconveyance

 HeHeHeHe hadhadhadhad aaaa beautifulbeautifulbeautifulbeautiful voicevoicevoicevoice thatthatthatthat wouldwouldwouldwould bebebebe heardheardheardheard fromfromfromfrom aaaa

distancedistancedistancedistance withwithwithwith nononono yellingyellingyellingyelling

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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11111111 Encouraged living a debt free lifeEncouraged living a debt free lifeEncouraged living a debt free lifeEncouraged living a debt free life

 Instructed to document financial transactions Instructed to document financial transactions Instructed to document financial transactions Instructed to document financial transactions 

 Donated a land he had purchased to build the mosqueDonated a land he had purchased to build the mosqueDonated a land he had purchased to build the mosqueDonated a land he had purchased to build the mosque

 When travelling, he preferred to leave on a Thursday, in the When travelling, he preferred to leave on a Thursday, in the When travelling, he preferred to leave on a Thursday, in the When travelling, he preferred to leave on a Thursday, in the 

early part of the day   early part of the day   early part of the day   early part of the day   

 Encouraged to travel in groups, not alone Encouraged to travel in groups, not alone Encouraged to travel in groups, not alone Encouraged to travel in groups, not alone 

 Performed 5 pilgrimages (Performed 5 pilgrimages (Performed 5 pilgrimages (Performed 5 pilgrimages (1 Hajj and 4 1 Hajj and 4 1 Hajj and 4 1 Hajj and 4 UmrahsUmrahsUmrahsUmrahs) ) ) ) 

 Encouraged to notify family prior to return from travel Encouraged to notify family prior to return from travel Encouraged to notify family prior to return from travel Encouraged to notify family prior to return from travel 

 When returning from travel, he first went to the mosque, When returning from travel, he first went to the mosque, When returning from travel, he first went to the mosque, When returning from travel, he first went to the mosque, 

visited his daughter, Fatimah, before returning home visited his daughter, Fatimah, before returning home visited his daughter, Fatimah, before returning home visited his daughter, Fatimah, before returning home 
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Muhammad
 HisHisHisHis birthbirthbirthbirth occurredoccurredoccurredoccurred atatatat thethethethe crackcrackcrackcrack ofofofof dawndawndawndawn

 AAAA descendantdescendantdescendantdescendant ofofofof AbrahamAbrahamAbrahamAbraham

 HisHisHisHis mothermothermothermother dieddieddieddied whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe waswaswaswas 6666 yearsyearsyearsyears oldoldoldold

 WWWWasasasas unletteredunletteredunletteredunlettered butbutbutbut veryveryveryvery educatededucatededucatededucated

 PromotedPromotedPromotedPromoted seekingseekingseekingseeking knowledgeknowledgeknowledgeknowledge andandandand educationeducationeducationeducation eveneveneveneven ifififif itititit

entailsentailsentailsentails traveltraveltraveltravel andandandand sacrificesacrificesacrificesacrifice

 EmpoweredEmpoweredEmpoweredEmpowered thethethethe youthyouthyouthyouth andandandand taughttaughttaughttaught themthemthemthem leadershipleadershipleadershipleadership

 AcknowledgedAcknowledgedAcknowledgedAcknowledged andandandand respectedrespectedrespectedrespected MosesMosesMosesMoses andandandand JesusJesusJesusJesus alongalongalongalong withwithwithwith

theirtheirtheirtheir teachingsteachingsteachingsteachings andandandand divinelydivinelydivinelydivinely revealedrevealedrevealedrevealed booksbooksbooksbooks

 ConductedConductedConductedConducted severalseveralseveralseveral interfaithinterfaithinterfaithinterfaith eventseventseventsevents inininin hishishishis mosquemosquemosquemosque

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
 Born divinely circumcised and detached                                                 Born divinely circumcised and detached                                                 Born divinely circumcised and detached                                                 Born divinely circumcised and detached                                                 

umbilical cord  umbilical cord  umbilical cord  umbilical cord  

 HisHisHisHis spittlespittlespittlespittle waswaswaswas blendedblendedblendedblended inininin aaaa wellwellwellwell ofofofof MadinahMadinahMadinahMadinah whichwhichwhichwhich causedcausedcausedcaused

itsitsitsits waterwaterwaterwater totototo bebebebe thethethethe sweetestsweetestsweetestsweetest inininin thethethethe citycitycitycity

 His excretions were divinely  pure and were divinely His excretions were divinely  pure and were divinely His excretions were divinely  pure and were divinely His excretions were divinely  pure and were divinely 

swallowed by the earth when he relieved himself swallowed by the earth when he relieved himself swallowed by the earth when he relieved himself swallowed by the earth when he relieved himself 

 HisHisHisHis perspirationperspirationperspirationperspiration hadhadhadhad aaaa fragrancefragrancefragrancefragrance ofofofof muskmuskmuskmusk

 EverythingEverythingEverythingEverything aboutaboutaboutabout himhimhimhim waswaswaswas pleasantpleasantpleasantpleasant

 HeHeHeHe nevernevernevernever missedmissedmissedmissed nornornornor waswaswaswas latelatelatelate forforforfor hishishishis appointmentsappointmentsappointmentsappointments

 VehementlyVehementlyVehementlyVehemently dislikeddislikeddislikeddisliked lying,lying,lying,lying, forgeryforgeryforgeryforgery andandandand falsehoodfalsehoodfalsehoodfalsehood

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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 Accepted the apology of others Accepted the apology of others Accepted the apology of others Accepted the apology of others 

 He would be the first to greet He would be the first to greet He would be the first to greet He would be the first to greet 

 Encouraged people to marry and honour the institution of Encouraged people to marry and honour the institution of Encouraged people to marry and honour the institution of Encouraged people to marry and honour the institution of 

traditional marriage. He instructed not to remain single  traditional marriage. He instructed not to remain single  traditional marriage. He instructed not to remain single  traditional marriage. He instructed not to remain single  

 Acknowledged the hard work that it takes to raise a family Acknowledged the hard work that it takes to raise a family Acknowledged the hard work that it takes to raise a family Acknowledged the hard work that it takes to raise a family 

 Encouraged people to choose and keep names with positive Encouraged people to choose and keep names with positive Encouraged people to choose and keep names with positive Encouraged people to choose and keep names with positive 

meaningsmeaningsmeaningsmeanings

 He appreciated people with positive attitudes He appreciated people with positive attitudes He appreciated people with positive attitudes He appreciated people with positive attitudes 

 He often carried a staff and would hold it with respect when He often carried a staff and would hold it with respect when He often carried a staff and would hold it with respect when He often carried a staff and would hold it with respect when 

delivering sermons delivering sermons delivering sermons delivering sermons 
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Muhammad
 ExcessivelyExcessivelyExcessivelyExcessively gavegavegavegave giftsgiftsgiftsgifts

 LikedLikedLikedLiked andandandand praisedpraisedpraisedpraised positivepositivepositivepositive dreamsdreamsdreamsdreams

 PreferredPreferredPreferredPreferred simple,simple,simple,simple, totototo thethethethe pointpointpointpoint speechspeechspeechspeech

 VVVVeryeryeryery balancedbalancedbalancedbalanced andandandand moderatemoderatemoderatemoderate inininin allallallall mattersmattersmattersmatters

 NeverNeverNeverNever boredboredboredbored peoplepeoplepeoplepeople inininin hishishishis companycompanycompanycompany

 NeverNeverNeverNever turnedturnedturnedturned awayawayawayaway someonesomeonesomeonesomeone inininin needneedneedneed

 ExcellentExcellentExcellentExcellent timetimetimetime managementmanagementmanagementmanagement

 VisitedVisitedVisitedVisited familyfamilyfamilyfamily andandandand relativesrelativesrelativesrelatives onononon aaaa dailydailydailydaily basisbasisbasisbasis

 AtAtAtAt homehomehomehome hehehehe equallyequallyequallyequally divideddivideddivideddivided hishishishis timetimetimetime totototo family,family,family,family, selfselfselfself andandandand

inininin worshipworshipworshipworship totototo thethethethe AlmightyAlmightyAlmightyAlmighty

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad

 Worried and enquired of the regular attendee                          Worried and enquired of the regular attendee                          Worried and enquired of the regular attendee                          Worried and enquired of the regular attendee                          

who would be absent from his daily gatherings who would be absent from his daily gatherings who would be absent from his daily gatherings who would be absent from his daily gatherings 

 WasWasWasWas carefulcarefulcarefulcareful notnotnotnot totototo inconvenienceinconvenienceinconvenienceinconvenience anyoneanyoneanyoneanyone bybybyby hishishishis words,words,words,words,

gesturesgesturesgesturesgestures orororor actionsactionsactionsactions

 Taught and corrected people with utmost gentlenessTaught and corrected people with utmost gentlenessTaught and corrected people with utmost gentlenessTaught and corrected people with utmost gentleness

 TreatedTreatedTreatedTreated thethethethe rich,rich,rich,rich, poor,poor,poor,poor, strongstrongstrongstrong andandandand weakweakweakweak equallyequallyequallyequally

 RefrainedRefrainedRefrainedRefrained fromfromfromfrom findingfindingfindingfinding faultsfaultsfaultsfaults ofofofof othersothersothersothers

 AbstainedAbstainedAbstainedAbstained fromfromfromfrom interruptinginterruptinginterruptinginterrupting othersothersothersothers

 InstructedInstructedInstructedInstructed physicalphysicalphysicalphysical andandandand spiritualspiritualspiritualspiritual puritypuritypuritypurity andandandand cleanlinesscleanlinesscleanlinesscleanliness

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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 Helped others until they were satisfied Helped others until they were satisfied Helped others until they were satisfied Helped others until they were satisfied 

 Extremely kind, gently and generous with family and Extremely kind, gently and generous with family and Extremely kind, gently and generous with family and Extremely kind, gently and generous with family and 

subordinates subordinates subordinates subordinates 

 Watched sport activity with his wife and also raced with herWatched sport activity with his wife and also raced with herWatched sport activity with his wife and also raced with herWatched sport activity with his wife and also raced with her

 Kissed his adult daughters on their foreheads when he Kissed his adult daughters on their foreheads when he Kissed his adult daughters on their foreheads when he Kissed his adult daughters on their foreheads when he 

would meet them would meet them would meet them would meet them 

 Facilitated ways for  families to strengthen their bonds and Facilitated ways for  families to strengthen their bonds and Facilitated ways for  families to strengthen their bonds and Facilitated ways for  families to strengthen their bonds and 

draw close to one another  draw close to one another  draw close to one another  draw close to one another  

 Appointed as judge and mediator in countless cases due to Appointed as judge and mediator in countless cases due to Appointed as judge and mediator in countless cases due to Appointed as judge and mediator in countless cases due to 

his quality of fairness and kind approach his quality of fairness and kind approach his quality of fairness and kind approach his quality of fairness and kind approach 
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Muhammad

 NeverNeverNeverNever wentwentwentwent againstagainstagainstagainst hishishishis wordwordwordword

 NeverNeverNeverNever lied,lied,lied,lied, eveneveneveneven inininin aaaa jokejokejokejoke

 VeryVeryVeryVery approachableapproachableapproachableapproachable andandandand diddiddiddid notnotnotnot belittlebelittlebelittlebelittle anyoneanyoneanyoneanyone

 MadeMadeMadeMade everyoneeveryoneeveryoneeveryone inininin hishishishis presencepresencepresencepresence feelfeelfeelfeel importantimportantimportantimportant andandandand valuedvaluedvaluedvalued

 PreferredPreferredPreferredPreferred totototo bebebebe calledcalledcalledcalled ‘Slave‘Slave‘Slave‘Slave ofofofof God’God’God’God’

 MostMostMostMost humblehumblehumblehumble eveneveneveneven duringduringduringduring achievements,achievements,achievements,achievements, wins,wins,wins,wins, successessuccessessuccessessuccesses

andandandand victoryvictoryvictoryvictory

 CoveredCoveredCoveredCovered hishishishis headheadheadhead andandandand woreworeworewore footwearfootwearfootwearfootwear whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe wentwentwentwent totototo

relieverelieverelieverelieve himselfhimselfhimselfhimself

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 
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Muhammad
 ReciprocatedReciprocatedReciprocatedReciprocated favoursfavoursfavoursfavours

 DidDidDidDid notnotnotnot likelikelikelike anyoneanyoneanyoneanyone standingstandingstandingstanding forforforfor himhimhimhim

 PreferredPreferredPreferredPreferred totototo bebebebe amongamongamongamong thethethethe commoncommoncommoncommon folkfolkfolkfolk.... DidDidDidDid notnotnotnot likelikelikelike totototo

havehavehavehave specialspecialspecialspecial treatmenttreatmenttreatmenttreatment

 CarriedCarriedCarriedCarried hishishishis ownownownown belongingsbelongingsbelongingsbelongings andandandand diddiddiddid notnotnotnot expectexpectexpectexpect othersothersothersothers totototo

serveserveserveserve himhimhimhim

 AdoptedAdoptedAdoptedAdopted aaaa childchildchildchild.... TreatedTreatedTreatedTreated andandandand lovedlovedlovedloved himhimhimhim likelikelikelike hishishishis ownownownown

 StayedStayedStayedStayed inininin contact,contact,contact,contact, respectedrespectedrespectedrespected andandandand constantlyconstantlyconstantlyconstantly sentsentsentsent giftsgiftsgiftsgifts totototo

hishishishis wetwetwetwet nursenursenursenurse andandandand fosterfosterfosterfoster familyfamilyfamilyfamily

 SoughtSoughtSoughtSought thethethethe supplicationssupplicationssupplicationssupplications ofofofof thethethethe poor,poor,poor,poor, vulnerablevulnerablevulnerablevulnerable andandandand

oppressedoppressedoppressedoppressed

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 

AwwalAwwalAwwalAwwal
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Muhammad
 Would immediately prepare and proceed upon          Would immediately prepare and proceed upon          Would immediately prepare and proceed upon          Would immediately prepare and proceed upon          

hearing the call to prayer hearing the call to prayer hearing the call to prayer hearing the call to prayer 

 His congregational prayer service was brief, while his His congregational prayer service was brief, while his His congregational prayer service was brief, while his His congregational prayer service was brief, while his 

personal individual prayers were lengthy personal individual prayers were lengthy personal individual prayers were lengthy personal individual prayers were lengthy 

 Did not stretch his feet when seated among peopleDid not stretch his feet when seated among peopleDid not stretch his feet when seated among peopleDid not stretch his feet when seated among people

 Liked sitting with his face towards the qiblaLiked sitting with his face towards the qiblaLiked sitting with his face towards the qiblaLiked sitting with his face towards the qibla

 Bravery was unmatched. Risked his life                                  Bravery was unmatched. Risked his life                                  Bravery was unmatched. Risked his life                                  Bravery was unmatched. Risked his life                                  

to save othersto save othersto save othersto save others

 A man of few words but abundant action A man of few words but abundant action A man of few words but abundant action A man of few words but abundant action 

 Active, fit, energetic, healthy and vibrant Active, fit, energetic, healthy and vibrant Active, fit, energetic, healthy and vibrant Active, fit, energetic, healthy and vibrant 

 Stood up for women’s rights Stood up for women’s rights Stood up for women’s rights Stood up for women’s rights 

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 

AwwalAwwalAwwalAwwal
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Muhammad
 Constantly prayed and worked for peace Constantly prayed and worked for peace Constantly prayed and worked for peace Constantly prayed and worked for peace 

 Washed up, brushed his teeth and combed his hair before Washed up, brushed his teeth and combed his hair before Washed up, brushed his teeth and combed his hair before Washed up, brushed his teeth and combed his hair before 

every prayer  every prayer  every prayer  every prayer  

 Every time he completed an entire recitation of the Every time he completed an entire recitation of the Every time he completed an entire recitation of the Every time he completed an entire recitation of the 

Qur’an, he gathered family and supplicated                     Qur’an, he gathered family and supplicated                     Qur’an, he gathered family and supplicated                     Qur’an, he gathered family and supplicated                     

with themwith themwith themwith them

 Encouraged consistency in good actions Encouraged consistency in good actions Encouraged consistency in good actions Encouraged consistency in good actions 

 Fasted twice a week and never overateFasted twice a week and never overateFasted twice a week and never overateFasted twice a week and never overate

 He liked drinking honey water and also milkHe liked drinking honey water and also milkHe liked drinking honey water and also milkHe liked drinking honey water and also milk

 His habit was to sit when having any drinkHis habit was to sit when having any drinkHis habit was to sit when having any drinkHis habit was to sit when having any drink

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 

AwwalAwwalAwwalAwwal
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Muhammad
 As head of state, never took a penny of public               As head of state, never took a penny of public               As head of state, never took a penny of public               As head of state, never took a penny of public               

funds for himself rather spent it on the community for the funds for himself rather spent it on the community for the funds for himself rather spent it on the community for the funds for himself rather spent it on the community for the 

benefit of the public benefit of the public benefit of the public benefit of the public 

 Did not compete with people in clothing and worldly Did not compete with people in clothing and worldly Did not compete with people in clothing and worldly Did not compete with people in clothing and worldly 

possessionspossessionspossessionspossessions

 Simple and neat in his apparel and clothing Simple and neat in his apparel and clothing Simple and neat in his apparel and clothing Simple and neat in his apparel and clothing 

 Did not stretch his garments below ankles Did not stretch his garments below ankles Did not stretch his garments below ankles Did not stretch his garments below ankles 

 Abstained from blowing on hot food/ drinks Abstained from blowing on hot food/ drinks Abstained from blowing on hot food/ drinks Abstained from blowing on hot food/ drinks 

 Often gifted people blessed Often gifted people blessed Often gifted people blessed Often gifted people blessed ZamZamZamZam----ZamZamZamZam waterwaterwaterwater

 Always brushed his teeth before sleepingAlways brushed his teeth before sleepingAlways brushed his teeth before sleepingAlways brushed his teeth before sleeping

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 

AwwalAwwalAwwalAwwal
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Muhammad
 Wore garments usually made of cotton, linen or wool Wore garments usually made of cotton, linen or wool Wore garments usually made of cotton, linen or wool Wore garments usually made of cotton, linen or wool 

 Wore new garments for the first time, on Fridays Wore new garments for the first time, on Fridays Wore new garments for the first time, on Fridays Wore new garments for the first time, on Fridays 

 Preferred white coloured clothing and a white Preferred white coloured clothing and a white Preferred white coloured clothing and a white Preferred white coloured clothing and a white kufikufikufikufi hat hat hat hat 

 Named one of his turbans, ‘Named one of his turbans, ‘Named one of his turbans, ‘Named one of his turbans, ‘sahaabsahaabsahaabsahaab’ meaning ‘cloud’’ meaning ‘cloud’’ meaning ‘cloud’’ meaning ‘cloud’

 Chose to have a simple mat as his sleeping                                                               Chose to have a simple mat as his sleeping                                                               Chose to have a simple mat as his sleeping                                                               Chose to have a simple mat as his sleeping                                                               

mattress. Did not like a soft cushiony                                                            mattress. Did not like a soft cushiony                                                            mattress. Did not like a soft cushiony                                                            mattress. Did not like a soft cushiony                                                            

mattress mattress mattress mattress 

 ‘‘‘‘MuqaffeeMuqaffeeMuqaffeeMuqaffee’ was one of his titles                                                             ’ was one of his titles                                                             ’ was one of his titles                                                             ’ was one of his titles                                                             

[meaning ‘successor’ of previous divine                                                         [meaning ‘successor’ of previous divine                                                         [meaning ‘successor’ of previous divine                                                         [meaning ‘successor’ of previous divine                                                         

revelations and prophetrevelations and prophetrevelations and prophetrevelations and prophet----hood]   hood]   hood]   hood]   

(peace and blessings upon him)

Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al Rabi’ al 

AwwalAwwalAwwalAwwal
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